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etty wedding took piai 
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was unified 

daughter 
x, President of the î 
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1 by her sister, Emil 
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the duties of best man. 
hurch of England 
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tty hdme wedding too 
residence of Mr. and 
op. Lawrencetown, oa 
of Sept 10th when Re] 

united 
t daughter. Pearl Ma 
Iton A. Brown

in marriage
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iride looked chaining 
of white silk 
vlth bridal veil, carry 

of roses. The liti 
were Margaret F 

î Bishop,
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n and surrounding d 
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es for ready cash, 
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ssswi AWES BIR LIFE TO il J iSvliuius
» FRUIT-A-TIVES ” Et

y a Pound of 0Ur

39c.
ocolate

IMt. V. R- Sllb'
Veterinary Sngeon

Graduate of

1 the way Zam-Buk relieves the 
burning and irritation of eczema, 
writes Miss A. Gallant, of St. 
Nicholas, P.E.I. “For a year I 
Buffered with this disease, and tried 
all kinds of remedies, but nothing 
helped me until 1 used Zam-Buk. 
The continued use of this herbal 
balm has completely cured me.

“ Although it is now two years 
effected, there

and Dentist
n ist'-r.
pleaseïu” report Mrs. J. H. Charlton 

again after a two weeks ill-

We areOutlook:i wCollege4cotia Agricultural 
College f.The Wonderful Medicine, Made From 

Fruit Juices and Valuable Tonics.
V’'.u-k> veterinary 
\ o' -ity of Toronto

PARADISE, N. 9.
nc - ;-21

.it'O',it. %

mness.
Miss Pearl Gillis, was a passenger 

from Halifax Thursday to v^it her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gillis, 
Dalliousie.

Mrs. S. C. Turner and Mrs
Connell had a pleasant trip to Middle

week returning by 1 ucs lay

* m.
Ed% £§§ <4

Tele t||I'Jfc tomm I hasCebeen8noUreetumSof the disease.” 

Zam-Buk Is equally good for

?„r°rtmeethin? r^" -JSK*
rash,” ulcers, old sores, abscesses, 
had legs, blood-poisoning, piles, 
cuts, burns, scalds and bruises. All 
dealers or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. 
50c. box, 3 for |1.25.

:• F. R.0. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor

rjliatner Building
UUlDUETOVtS, X 8* 

T/lcphono 15 
un Real Estate Securities i

f4
large assortnien, 

,)c. each
V]

ton last, 
evening train.

Annapolis Spectator: Mrs. . cters. 
of Roth say and children, have ee. 
spending Easter with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. E. Corritt.

Mr H W. Bowles, the popular 
inspector of weights and measures,
was in town Friday. Mr. Bowles was 

1 chief of police in Digby 21 years.
and Mrs. Raymond D Fisk 

home to their friends > 
Clarence, on the aftenoon anl even- 
in- of Wednesday and Tlm.sday. Ma. 
7th and 8th.

Mr». Florence J. Bent »bo «PJjOJj

Mrs. Bent

: : :: •jel+i9)

Buttercups 
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Lemon Drops

,Honey to Loan

ramBuk
ODES * OWES

and Solicitors
royal,, n. s.

erctips 51
IBarristers

annafolis
f:S:

HermeticallyMr.at Middleton open ; 
Wednesday from 2.4a p. 

in. and everyThurs- 
m. to 11 a. ni. 
Bear River open 

Saturdays In

Y a fers
mennint Wafers 
Fresh Roasted peiln„i 

New Dnlee

will be at
i*', Ct
m W 5 V- 

iroin 2 a. 
(ittice at 

and

MADAME ROSINA FOISIZ sealed in its wax- 
wrapped package, air
tight. impurity proof—

29 St. Rose St., Montreal.da) ROUND HILLBlanca
first •*I am writing you to tell you that 

I owe my life to 'Fruit-a-tivea*. This 
medicine relieved me when I had’ 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years ; 
and nothing I took did me any good.

I read about ‘Fruit-a-lives’ ; and 
tried them. After taking a few 
boxes, lam now entirely well. You 
have my permission to publish this 
letter, as I hope it will persuade 
other sufferers from Dyspepsia to 
take ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and get well”, 

etc AH Madamk ROSINA FOISIZ.
Uteit»mtyrecelve prompt’ attention ««Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 

umîrta seat to all parts of the count>. ln the world made from fruit.
Office Aud showrooms in two-storey gOc. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial sise 25e.
buildteg in rear of furniture wa At 4„ dealers or 8ent postpaid on 
rooms Telephone 76-4 receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives

Limited, Ottawa.

third ■-...winter in Bridgetown, 
to her home in Paradise, 
wss one of the candidate 
baptised by pastor Richa 
Sunday. , ,

Her many friends will be pleased from 
to learn that Mrs. Price w^ber is with Miss
now f0^otrncUedy Co w!h '"hrT&rry FitzRandolph en«ertain-

aeain^b/on the road this season, visit- ed* the young people at a dan(it “.‘was 
“ng Bridgeto wn at some future date. h0me on Wednseday evening, that was

Mrs. G. F. Freeman, of Mddleton verynm«ch heid in the hall
Wolfville Good Friday attend- An Easter ^danc^ ^ ^ La(Ueg.

meeting of institute, on Monday evening, proved
sionarv Union ; of the Maritime a very enjoyable^ffair^ 9Qn and Mrg 

Provinces of which she is a member. ^ - Ratchford a„.i daughter. Emma 
Annapolis Spectator: A roy ^ vjstinK their parents, Mr. and

welcome was extended on Tuesday t« Mrs. W. H. Williams.
Harrv Corbitt who came home on Mj9S Joyce Hervev accompanied by
the Olympic, hi» father. George E her two friends the Misses Helen and
Corhtt having gone to Halifax ♦ , Gladys Cunningham, of Bermuda,
meet him He is looking fine and fit from Edgehill for the Easter holidays 
and will be here some time before Mrg E. E. Sanders entertame^l th

"“row -ksIkB SSf-

&£¥&&& !

52SL SST” / E ZT™ I
Hugh E. Whitman. Sgt. Reginald C. , 
Whitman, and Frank Baxter, of *- 
medical Corps. We regret to sa> that 
Sgt R C. Whitman is to bear all thru 
?,?ê',îe m„rk of fhe Hun In *, o 

nf his right leg. but witn irae , 
heriosm. says he saw many worse off, 
than he and bears hi» suffering. 
with such solendid courage one can # 
onlv thank God for the real privelege 
of knowing such noble men.

Misa Mary Clements spent Easter 
with her friend. Mis» Reeks, at the

Mrs^cMahon and Mrs . Reg Dargie, 
Millville, spent Easter Monday 

Elrena Healy and attended

month.
Money to

lt,aii on Heal Estate who was
Easter

v ■
• mt

prchcnt stock of \iUJ 
K and Florida r.rapj 
tijiv. being very j,L 

kcdlent flavor.
rters for M01RS ChoToud

g C. MORSE, B.A-» LJjA 
Solicitor and NoUrjr Fnbiic 

Flrst-clase

HERMAN
Barrister,

M-mey WRIGLEY5to Loan on 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Royal Bank Building
is hveienic and whole- 

The goodyH. Maxwell Otfice in some, 
that’s eood for young

was in
ing a 
the United Baptist ykW. E. REED

Funeral Director and EmbalmerSt. Bridgetown, N,
‘Phone 1-4 I and old.i

Be sure to set 
WRIGLEYS 
Look tor the 

name

r4 The Flavour Lastst
9fjr/

H

semen
f Webster's 
w International

y, y It, F. 9. ANDEBSOS 
Dental Surgeon

University ot Maryland 
St., BRIDGETOWN

Hours: 9 to 5

i
MADEOur reputation for fair dealing 

and reliable good., coupled with 
the De Laval record of service 
and durability, ha. made the 
De Laval Cream Separator the 
leader in this community.

Graduate of 
Office: Queen

IN

mA CANADA
53

mmriONARIES are in use by bu$i- 
men, engineers, bankers, 
es, architects, physiciant, 
Sers, teachers, librarians, dtr- 
fen, by successful men and 
hen the world over.

J. H. HitRS * SO»»

Undertaking
undertaking in all Its branches 

Hearse sent to any part of the county 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS, Mgr

memCOST—That’s what you 
put into a aeam separator.

VALUE—That’s what you 
take out of y*r cream 
separator.

Value in a cream separator de
pends upon the amount and the 
quality of service you get out of it.

Because it lasts fifteen to 
the De Laval is

Mi[I in iii ig; :<7We do Found by tlw Monitor

of Mrs. E. 
an interesting•e You Equipped to Win? pie. James Young, son 

r Young. relates
ory of how he found a Bridgetown 
0n ,____Uottio field in France.

Telephone 46New International prcvidti 
hieans to sviccers. It is an t'.l- 
king teacher, a universal qu«- 
answerer, i

tin seek efficiency and ad* 
lev men t why not make daily 
cf this vast fund of inform-

---------------- 1,. t. HAMt»
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 9.

Telephone No. 3-2

Ktirs süs rr mLown town while on active service in 
France, spread 1 is blanket. a{ter_ 
hard day's work, for a little sleep^
He brushed side, among other things 
a familiar looking newspaper and on 
second glance, discovered it Was 
t vooy of the Bridgetown MC..ITOIL 
This not onlv brought him the news Trorn home, but also convinced him
that a Bridgetown man had rec-iiU 
h-n in that vicinity. After a 
(iiiizpnt search next mornins h

Loter Mr. Young nmt several of his 
•old achool mates in England.

Annual Meeting Yacht finb

(Digby Courier)
! The annual meeting of the Western /'/ 
| Nova Scotia Yacht Club was held on ~ 
Wednesdav evening. Commodore Dun
ham presiding. The following officers 

elected.

'Save the surface and 
•you save ° •"■ • ]twenty years 

the most economical cream 
separator to buy. If you con
sider its cleaner skimming, easiei 
running, greater capacity and less 
cost for repairs, the price ot the 
**cheapest” machine on the 
market is exorbitant in com
parison. •

With present high butter-fat 
prices and the scarcity of labor 
this is truer than ever.

n? LIFT CORNS OR
. CALLUSES OFF

00 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 PaflM. 
Illustration; . Colored rlatts. 

10 C, voiiraiihlval Subjects. W,!w 
raphiual Entries.
icgular and Ir.dia-Papcr Edition,,

Write (rtFt«i
imcfi 
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;LESLIE R. FAIR»

Architect

AYLE3FORD, N. 8.

f YOU PAY
«fr. "»d‘' " =h=ci"’

r- *"-“d
1 the roof leaks, you pay twice. /

'"“VVy,

r.MygSl
! i MWh 

• ^yr

pacteration
Free, a

eft f f Pvfkd
Map4

&
Doesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or 

callus off with finders .<
tan

paper.
k iG.&C.

merriam £I:H m >yA. W. PHINNEY 

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. 

Residence Phone 76-12

Gillf j CO.t Ai •

W/- % Ww- i

i ya'; AW yNER FRUIT 0 !f:
hair work done to.

fxM were
Commodore—O. s- D“nh“m . h 
Vice Commodore—T. E. G. Lynch 
Rear Commodore—W. M. Romans 
Secretary-P. W. Holdsworth
Treasurer—Fritz Dakin 
Managing Committee-T. ® •

I Lynch, A. D. Daley C F. McBride. ( 
Measurer and Assistant—J. U.

j Dakin, C. A. Lindstrom.
The action of the special committee 

tendering to the town 
vacht club slip on condition that 
the town would assume the club’s 
liabilities, was approved of.

>C^Y.>

MI93 ' OEOMINA BANCROFT, j 
Royal. R.FD. No. 1.

ILIMITED iyra

sr^&*-srw
for itself out of itt own savings.
We want to see you the next 
time you’re in town.

SOONER OR LATER YOU WILL BUY A j

ass See
AND

Spray
Material
per Fruit Co., W

G. \ x§
Annapolis

‘Nfïiirî'i'ÿthe
Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of Free- 

few cents at any drugSUMMER
SCHOOL Ü LAVAL à;

zone costs but a 
store. Apply a few drops on the corns

bottom ofcalluses and “hard skin" on 
feet, then lift them off.Methodist Notes

Rev. W. I. Croft has accepted an 
Invitation to remain for a fourth the toeg or
year at Digby. Alban 0f feet, the skin beneath is left pink
D,Pn";*"°rem»“ " ,Wd ,e.r ,t the and healthy ahd hever.eore. tender or

advanced salary of $1.200. been lrritaled’
Rev Robert G. Fulton has been 

transferred to the Nova Scoji^c^n- MARGARETYILLF.
nlng to the N.CB. and P. E. I. con- ^ Reginald Ray. of Ontario is 

ference, to take effect at t e op visiting his mother. Mrs. Bertha Ray.
of these conferences in June next. 'i9“r %n(1 Mr8. G. H. Gage entert

ained a few friends at tea on Monday

T. Coulstan, who has been 
attending council, returned Wednes- j

tiaMrs. Harvey Carey was at home to 
a number of her friends on Monday ;

eVMrs8' Amanda McGranahan, who 
visited friends In Boston for several 
weeks, has returned. j

The Easter concert held in tne 
Baptist Church on Saturday evening 
was a great success.

Rev G. H. Wage 
District meeting at Melvern Square on 
Mondav and Tuesday. , i

Mr and Mrs. H. B. Moody and 
family spent Easter with Mr and j
Mrs. Joseph Annis Nlcta.uxhfhavU pearl 

Mrs Ralph Early and baby Pearl 
arrived from England on Monday and 
will spend the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Early at the Margaretville

We were glad to welcome Mr. A. B . sSonacV who has Just returned 
from overseas and his wife, who has 
been spending the winter in Halifax.

their old home In this place.

the Maritime any day 
mi continue your Course through 

months without Interrupt-

removes corns from 
calluses from the bottom

You. r ay enter . When FreezoneMAGEE & CHARLTON
he summer

Hardwareon-
î N. S. TWICE !

REFUSE TO DO IT!
bam a paint with a long and 

and be safe!

better school and no better time g^jetown i
NO. i

ban now. WZfEAGLEmaritime 
Business college

UDGETOWN, N. ■

HALIFAX, N. 9. hand-Annanolls Spectator: A 
some clean very attractive store now 
is that of A. M. King & Son since 
u ba» l>een thoroughly renovated.
painted and varnished. The formal
onening Is planned for the first weex 

May when a fine assortment of
1 new stock will have arrived.

Bridgetown, N. S.No Summer Vacation MAGEE & CHARLTON

aBANPPAM4EWBE8SON;
_ ___ niim nfiMNieW?

FR*X*CÂtaÎ.°OOVX
„lme of our student» can* ^.'tSSâS^^ M"

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

your supplies from us at uhslrn" P"«
T. W. BOYD * ®ON’ w .

Street Wee»,

; New 
tograph ■his year.as

afford to lose time.not
Our classes have been c”n9^®r“ing 
■row ded. but. vacancies now occuring 
give a chance for new students who 
van enter at any time.

Tuition rate* mailed to any address.

0T.WOMWDIED ytAUFA* vsueeuvte
snit'NtNAT tseason -1 Granville,h always in 

there is no better 
! I mo now to have t

HAARpri, mt! the^Et child o^_Mr

and Mrs. John D. Harris—iua 
Bernice. --

tin"
attended the

27 Nett#

S. KERR,
Principe*

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.RAMEY’S 1 HEALTHFUL ADVICE
MEAT MARKET ^,**>^“^5

illness, the lotkal tonic is

SCOTT’S
emulsion

made.

Yarmouth Line 
Steamship NORTH STAR

Resumption ol Freight and Passenger Service.
From Yarmouth lor Boston: Leave Wednesdays and 

Saturdays at 6.30 p. m, for Boston.
From Bottff" : Leave Tuesdays and Fridays at 2 p. m.

For staterooms and other information apply to
J.E. KINNEY, Supt

Yarmouth, N. b.

the store on the cor-I now occu y 
ner of Queen and Albert etreet*' 
door south of B. N. MBSSlNGER'S 
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 
serve the public with ali kind* of

‘TÆoïïïïŒÎ™

s Developed
an

CASH MARKET
d Prill* Frtae Beet, Freeh Feri,

loeiiteij the b hack to

v Mr. ’ Herbert ,
turned from Yarmouth via Thursday a 
express.

lut, Cerned Beef «1 Feri. WilHams re-T'&SSl «Sr*sSr Scotr*.try wtELIAS BAXEY Preprteter.IhWiWe ELIAS BAB
jyf dOl€ I Telepbope No. 66.

set

giaH.Cunnin^H
Photographer in Y°ur ^
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